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VIRGINIA

LOUDOUN COUNTY, TO WIT:
The Jurors for the Commonwealth of Virginia, duly summoned to attend

Court

in and for the county of Loudoun

upon their oaths present that LeN.- A_A_ 41.-Z._ &40.--f.-4. es-

drimpieft

ftowa free_ -negro, late a slave, emancipated since the first day of May, in the year 1806, viz: on there
/0 k day of '4._' _

at the county aforesaid, of the Parish of

in the year

did on the (AIL° Cr%. day of PC-
VW- 

le-4.-A._,/
, ,...-4-, c....-i 

at the county aforesaid, remain within tie commonwealth
hundred and

aforesaid, more t.han tqamessim atter ' :......-....7 rightAmireedom accrued, viz: from the/ 1-C---
day of c , cz__ in the yearC4-it

to the id day of t.. c ,..., St in the year
and thence up to the evrffiffieRIMent of this prosecution. The said

in the county aforesaid,

in the year of our Lord eighteen

g-s---4_
CoV-Chaving attained the age of twenty-one years on or before the day of

in the year

4- = (Z-• e 4 -

And we further present that said
now a free-negro, late a slave, emancipated since the first

day of May, in the year 1806, did on the /0 day of 4_4, sz in the year

etx---

at the county aforesaid, after having attained the age of
4-1........ qt:7-045"4twenty-one years, remain within the commonwealth aforesaid, more than tweismosiwori„ e4.4... is after

right to freedom accrued, viz : more than twelve months prior to the IL' day of 2....<__ 4......._ _e__in the year /

Contrary to to the form of the statute in that case provided and against the peace and dignity of the com-
monwealth.
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